Effect of a Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Intervention on COPD Awareness in a Regional City in Japan
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Abstract

Objective  The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of an intervention for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) on COPD awareness in a regional city in Japan.

Methods  Self-administered questionnaires were completed by the residents of the city of Matsuura, Japan. Residents (≥50 years) of the mainland in Matsuura were included in a COPD intervention project (mainland group), while residents of the islands district received no intervention due to geographical issues (island group). The rates of COPD awareness and accuracy of responses to the questions about COPD were compared between the two groups.

Materials  The study included 5,891 residents 40 to 74 years of age of Matsuura in 2013. The mainland group comprised 4,419 subjects, and the island group 1,472 included subjects.

Results  The overall response rate to the questionnaire was 24.6%, with similar response rates between the two groups. The rate of COPD awareness in the mainland group was 24.5%, which was significantly higher than that observed in the island group (11.8%) (p<0.01). The rate of awareness tended to decrease in association with increasing age. Among 276 responders who stated they were aware of COPD, the accuracy rate for responses to the questions about COPD was not significantly different between the groups.

Conclusion  In the present study, there was a difference in COPD awareness between the two groups, suggesting that COPD interventions may increase awareness of the disease. However, the level of knowledge regarding COPD remained low and modifications to the intervention are required to improve awareness of the condition, especially among elderly subjects.
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Introduction

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) occurs as a result of long-term exposure to cigarette smoke and other forms of atmospheric pollution (1). The prevalence and mortality rate of COPD are increasing. As of 2012, COPD was the ninth most common cause of death in Japan, and the disease is predicted to become the third most common disease-related cause of death in the world by 2020 (2-4). Although the number of patients with COPD in Japan receiving treatment is approximately 260,000 (2012 data) (5), the Nippon COPD Epidemiology Study reported that the number of potential patients is much greater, at 8.6% of the population 40 years of age or older, or approximately 5,300,000 Japanese subjects (6). In a global epidemiological
study, the number of potential individuals with COPD was reported to be 7.8-19.7% of the population, with an increasing prevalence in association with increasing cigarette consumption and age (7-9).

It is possible to prevent the progression of COPD with early diagnosis and effective treatment (1, 9-11). Smoking cessation is the most effective means of preventing COPD (1), and it is important to educate smokers as well as other members of the general public, as both passive smoking and air pollution are risk factors for COPD (1). Symptoms occurring early in the disease trajectory, specifically breathlessness on exertion, are often overlooked by the individual and attributed to the normal aging process or thought to be the result of being unfit. For this reason, people with early signs of COPD often fail to seek medical attention and thus do not receive appropriate treatment in the early stages of the disease (10-13). Furthermore, although cigarette packages carry warnings of the risk of lung cancer and COPD, data suggest that COPD awareness is lower among people with a history of smoking, particularly current smokers, compared with non-smokers (14, 15). Failure to recognize the early symptoms of COPD precludes potential early treatment with improved outcomes.

Several studies of COPD awareness have been conducted in Japan and elsewhere. For example, the Japan GOLD Committee carried out an online questionnaire survey among 10,000 individuals, with 2,000 participants in each decade of life from 20 to 60 years of age or older. The proportion of respondents who had knowledge about “COPD” or who had heard the term “COPD” was 9.1% and 21.4%, respectively (16). In another study in Japan of 335 subjects 18 years of age or older who had visited a community hospital, the proportion of respondents with knowledge about COPD or who had heard the term ‘COPD’ was 9.3% and 17.6%, respectively (14). Taken together, the results of these studies demonstrate that awareness of COPD within Japan is low. In 2012, the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare established the objective of improving COPD awareness with the aim of promoting early detection and early treatment at the “Health Japan 21 (2nd series)” conference. The goal of this initiative was to raise the rate of COPD awareness to 80% within the next 10 years (17).

Since 2004, we have worked to establish a medical information sharing system for the early detection and treatment of COPD and to raise awareness of COPD in cooperation with health care centers, the government and medical associations in Matsuura District, Nagasaki prefecture. We implemented a COPD intervention that included COPD checkups for residents 50 years of age or older, with reinforcements of public health messages related to health and smoking cessation and articles about COPD treatment and methods of pulmonary rehabilitation in local publications. Few published studies have reported the results of COPD awareness interventions. The aim of this study was therefore to investigate the effects of a COPD intervention by comparing data for COPD awareness among the residents in two areas with the same medical and administrative services, while the residents of only the mainland area were included in a COPD project due to geographical constraints.

| Table 1. Population of the Mainland and Island Groups in Matsuura City Aged 40 to 74 Years Old, and the Number of Subjects Attending for a Health Checkup |
|-----------------------------------|--------|--------|--------|
| Age years | Population | Subjects having a health checkup |
|          | Mainland | Island | Mainland | Island |
| 40-49    | n 2,084  | 442    | n 549    | 167    |
| 50-59    | n 2,727  | 716    | n 884    | 333    |
| 60-69    | n 3,071  | 827    | n 1,911  | 606    |
| 70-74    | n 1,187  | 385    | n 1,075  | 366    |
| Total    | n 9,069  | 2,370  | n 4,419  | 1,472  |

Materials and Methods

Subjects

This cross-sectional study was performed in the city of Matsuura in the north of Nagasaki prefecture. The city comprises a mainland area and five islands, with a population of 24,580 in 2013. The residents of the mainland and the islands have the same local government and receive the same medical and administrative services. Table 1 presents the population data for residents 40-74 years of age on the mainland and two islands (Takashima and Fukushima islands) and the number of subjects attending a local clinic for health checkups. The sample comprised a total of 5,891 residents, including 4,419 residents of the mainland district of Matsuura, where the COPD intervention project was implemented, and 1,472 residents of the island district, who were unable to participate in the COPD project due to geographical reasons.

Methods: COPD intervention

We established the COPD Task Force in 2004 in cooperation with the Nagasaki Prefectural Kenkoku Health Center, Matsuura City, Kita Matsuura Medical Association and Hirado Medical Association with the objectives of enabling local residents to properly understand COPD and implement preventive measures, such as smoking cessation. Through this Task Force, using municipal publications targeting all residents of Matsuura city, we explained the concept of “COPD” and advertised public lectures about the disease. In addition, we organized and held COPD checkups for the purpose of early detection for residents of the mainland. The COPD checkups were conducted in 2006 and 2012. For persons identified with potential COPD during the COPD medical checkups, we requested specialists to provide a definitive diagnosis. Spirometry was required to establish a diagnosis of COPD, and a post-bronchodilator the forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1)/forced vital capacity ratio (FVC) of <0.70 was used to confirm the presence of persistent airflow limitation (1). For persons diagnosed with COPD, we implemented annual checkups focusing on the...
Figure 1. Overview of the educational chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) awareness activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Understanding current status</th>
<th>Establishment of COPD Task Force</th>
<th>COPD checkups</th>
<th>COPD checkups</th>
<th>Awareness survey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health management for residents</td>
<td>Follow-up checkups(✓): Once per year</td>
<td>COPD classes(✓)/Smoking cessation classes, Health classes: Four times per year</td>
<td>Patient meetings(✓): Twice per year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment of medical systems</td>
<td>Preparation and displaying of medical posters (COPD diagnosis, treatment, respiratory rehabilitation)</td>
<td>Hosting of training workshops (guidance on methods for respiratory examinations, respiratory rehabilitation): Once per year each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff education</td>
<td>Lectures and publications (<em>) (ongoing series); Open lectures for city residents</em>: Once per year</td>
<td>Explanation of the results of COPD checkup to residents and medical stuff: Once per year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness and education</td>
<td>Preparation of pamphlets on rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(✓) Follow-up checkups, COPD classes and patient meetings were conducted for persons with a definitive diagnosis of COPD and residents with potential COPD.

(*) City publications were distributed to all households in Matsuura city and open lectures for city residents were publicized among all residents in Matsuura city, both of which could be viewed and/or attended.

Question 1. Please tell us your age. ( years old)

Question 2. Please tell us your gender (male • female)

Question 3. Do you know “chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)”?
Yes • No

Question 4. You ask the person who answered that I knew “COPD”. Please answer the following questions. Place a “×” in the box if you think the answer is wrong, place a “✓” in the box if you think the answer is correct.

a (✓) COPD leads to increased mortality
b (  ) Smoking over a long period of time increases the risk of COPD
c (  ) COPD can be prevented and is treatable
d (  ) COPD is the fourth leading cause of death in worldwide
e (  ) Cough, sputum, shortness of breath are symptoms in the early stage of COPD.
f (  ) COPD is the 20th leading cause of death in Japan

Figure 2. COPD awareness questionnaire.

respiratory function, including spirometry. We also held smoking cessation and health education classes, with guidance on pulmonary rehabilitation (exercise training, upper/lower limb exercises, breathing control) for residents with a definitive diagnosis of COPD and their families.

Approximately 300 residents participated in the COPD checkups in both 2006 and 2012. The annual checkups for persons diagnosed with COPD included approximately 50 residents annually. Approximately 100 residents attended public lectures on the treatment of COPD and methods for respiratory rehabilitation, and approximately 20 residents participated in smoking cessation and health education classes. All participants of these events were residents of the mainland of Matsuura city. In addition, approximately 50 medical staff attended professional study meetings. An overview of the COPD educational activities is shown in Fig. 1.

Questionnaire

In the first part of the study, a self-administered questionnaire (Fig. 2) was first posted to all residents of the mainland and two islands (Takashima and Fukushima islands) 40 to 74 years of age who were scheduled to have a health checkup, then collected at the checkup sites. Based on the questionnaire responses, the level of awareness of COPD was determined and compared between the group of residents of the mainland district where the COPD intervention had been implemented (mainland group) and the residents of the island regions who did not participate in the COPD pro-
Individuals aged between 40 to 74 years old and resided in Matsaura city
Total 11,439 (Mainland group: n=9,069, Island group: n=2,370)

Subjects who were targets for a health checkup in Matsaura city
Total 5,891 (Mainland group: n=4,419, Island group: n=1,472)

Subjects who answered COPD awareness questionnaire
Total 1,447 (Mainland group: n=1,078, Island group: n=369)

Missing data (No response for age and/or gender): n=41

Available data
Total 1,406 (Mainland group: n=1,051, Island group: n=355)

Subjects that answered the questionnaire on COPD
n=1,406

Subjects who were aware of the disease “COPD”
Total 299 (Mainland group: n=257, Island group: n=42)

Number of subjects whose data were used to calculate response and accuracy rates
Total 276 (Mainland group: n=239, Island group: n=37)

An overview of the study participants is given in Fig. 3. In the second part of the study, respondents who stated that they were aware of COPD completed a second questionnaire, which consisted of six questions related to knowledge about the condition. Each question was based on information included in COPD pamphlets distributed to the medical institutions. The responses to the questionnaire were treated as valid if at least one of the six questions had been answered. Using all valid questionnaires, we calculated the total response rate and accuracy rates for each question. The response rate was calculated as the (total number of responses - number of missing responses)/total number of responses) × 100, and the accuracy rate was calculated as the (number of correct responses/total number of valid data - number of missing responses)) × 100.

Statistical analysis

A comparison of data between the mainland and island groups was performed using the Mann-Whitney U test and Chi-square test. The significance level was set at 5%. All analyses were performed using the statistical software program IBM SPSS ver. 18 for Windows (IBM SPSS, Tokyo, Japan).

Results

An overview of the study participants is given in Fig. 3. Of a total of 5,891 subjects sent a questionnaire, we received responses from 1,447 participants, yielding an overall response rate of 24.6% [23.8% (n=1,078) in the mainland group and 25.1% (n=369) in the island group; this difference was not significant, p=0.63]. Data for 41 subjects were not included in the analyses as these individuals failed to record their age and/or sex. Therefore, the study sample comprised 1,406 subjects. The characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table 2. The island group comprised a similar number of men and women; however, there were more women in the mainland group (p<0.01). Subjects 60 to 74 years of age represented 63.2% of the total population, and the mean age of the island group was higher than that of the mainland group (62.7 vs. 60.0 years; p<0.01).

The overall number of responders who stated that they were aware of COPD was 299 (21.3%), including 257 (24.5%) subjects in the mainland group and 42 (11.8%) subjects in the island group (Table 3), with a significantly higher rate in the mainland group (p<0.01). The rate of COPD awareness among the subjects 70-74 years of age was low in both groups, and there were significant differences in the rates among the subjects 50-59 (p=0.001) and 60-69 (p=0.003) years of age (Table 3, Fig. 4). Comparing the groups according to age and sex, the rate of awareness was lowest among women 50-59 years of age in the island group. The level of awareness was also significantly lower in the island group among men 60-69 years of age (p=0.007) and women 50-59 years of age (p=0.001) than in the corresponding mainland groups.

The responses to the questions pertaining to COPD given by the 276 subjects who stated that they were aware of COPD are presented in Table 4. According to the accuracy rate for each question, the mainland group exhibited higher accuracy than the island group for all but one (question 4-d) of the six questions. The response and accuracy rates for the questions varied, with both being lower for the two questions relating to COPD as a leading cause of death (questions 4-d and 4-f).

Discussion

The main finding of this study was a low overall level of awareness of COPD of 21.3% in Matsaura, with rates of 24.5% and 11.8% in the mainland and island groups, respectively. In addition, the rate of COPD awareness among men and women was similar in the mainland group, whereas awareness was low among men in all age categories and varied widely among women in all age categories in the island group. We speculate that the main reason for the significantly higher rates of awareness is the mainland group is the fact that the subjects were amongst those who received the intervention aimed at raising awareness and early detection of COPD. It is unlikely that the difference in geo-
Figure 4. Comparison of the rate of awareness of COPD according to age and sex between the mainland and island groups.

Table 3. Rates of Awareness of COPD in Mainland and Island Groups according to Age and Sex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>All Subjects</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total n=1,406</td>
<td>Mainland n=1,051</td>
<td>Island n=355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All ages</td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age range</td>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>29.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>23.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70-74</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data presented as percentages.

P value compares the difference of awareness among forties, fifties, sixties, and 70-74 years each group.

40-49y: between 40 years old to 49 years old, 50-59y: between 50 years old to 59 years old, 60-69y: between 60 years old to 69 years old, 70-74y: 70 years old to 74 years old

Several studies of COPD awareness have been conducted in Japan. The Japan GOLD Committee carried out an online questionnaire survey among 10,000 people with 2,000 individuals in each decade of life from 20 to 60 years of age or older (16). The proportion of respondents with knowledge of COPD or who heard the term ‘COPD’ was 9.1% and 21.4%, respectively (16). In another Japanese study of 335 subjects 18 years of age or older who had visited a community hospital, the proportion of respondents with knowledge about COPD or who heard the term ‘COPD’ was 9.3% and 17.6%, respectively (14). Compared with previous studies carried out in Japan, the rate of awareness in our subject cohort is low. This finding may in part be attributed to the older age distribution observed in our study. There is evidence that the rate of awareness of COPD is lower among older individuals (16), consistent with our study findings.

Smoking is a known risk factor for cancer and heart disease. However, the rate of awareness of the risk of myocardial infarction and cancer among smokers is only 29% and 40%, respectively (18). Furthermore, there are reports that smokers, the elderly and individuals with lower levels of education have lower rates of awareness of the risks of these diseases (14, 18). Therefore, providing information about the increased risk of COPD associated with passive smoking is important for raising COPD awareness (19), and it is necessary to apply such interventions in all individuals 40 years of age or older and both smokers and non-smokers. However, the number of participants in the health classes, smoking cessation classes and public lectures for citizens was small in the present study. Hence, it is desirable to offer in-
interventions in formats that enable residents to participate directly, such as COPD checkups, and enforce instructions for maintaining health and smoking cessation by providing such information in mass publications.

In the present study, the accuracy rate was high for questions related to the causes, symptoms and treatment of COPD among the subjects aware of COPD. This finding may be explained by the emphasis on information regarding the causes and symptoms of COPD given to those affected in Japan. The importance of improving awareness of the causes and symptoms of COPD is essential for early detection of the disease (14).

Many elderly people visit medical institutions due to lifestyle diseases and conditions related to aging. There are reports that COPD is frequently observed as a complication in patients who visit primary care facilities for the management of lifestyle diseases (12, 20, 21). However, the diagnosis and treatment of COPD is currently not being implemented in such settings, as respiratory examinations are not generally performed at primary care facilities in Japan (22). Among efforts to raise awareness, it is also necessary to engage in strategies to promote early detection and treatment by providing instructions to healthcare professionals pertaining to respiratory examinations. Furthermore, it is necessary to implement educational activities that enable doctors, nurses and paramedics to stress that the risk of COPD increases with smoking and age and that COPD is a disease associated with many comorbidities (23).

One limitation of this study is the differences in the number of subjects in each group and the ratio of men to women. Specifically, the number of subjects in the island group who responded to the questionnaire was small, possibly related to differences in the local population of the two groups. In addition, the investigations of the level of awareness of COPD prior to the intervention and information related to smoking were insufficient. Therefore, we cannot conclude unequivocally that the intervention led to a change in awareness among the local residents.

### Table 4. Response Rate and Accuracy Rate for Responses to the COPD Knowledge Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Total n=276</th>
<th>Mainland n=239</th>
<th>Island n=37</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Total n=276</th>
<th>Mainland n=239</th>
<th>Island n=37</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q4-a</td>
<td>80.1</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>73.0</td>
<td>0.347</td>
<td>80.5</td>
<td>81.0</td>
<td>77.8</td>
<td>0.897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4-b</td>
<td>95.3</td>
<td>94.6</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0.300</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>95.6</td>
<td>89.2</td>
<td>0.227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4-c</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>86.6</td>
<td>78.4</td>
<td>0.283</td>
<td>91.9</td>
<td>92.3</td>
<td>89.7</td>
<td>0.904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4-d</td>
<td>61.6</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>0.535</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>50.3</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>0.760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4-e</td>
<td>87.0</td>
<td>90.0</td>
<td>67.6</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>97.7</td>
<td>96.0</td>
<td>&gt;0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4-f</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>64.9</td>
<td>0.619</td>
<td>63.6</td>
<td>65.2</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>0.415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data presented as percentages.

The COPD questionnaire:
- Q4-a COPD leads to increased mortality
- Q4-b Smoking over a long period of time increases the risk of COPD
- Q4-c COPD can be prevented and is treatable
- Q4-d COPD is the fourth leading cause of death in worldwide
- Q4-e Cough, sputum, shortness of breath are symptoms in the early stage of COPD
- Q4-f COPD is the 20th leading cause of death in Japan

### Conclusion

In this study, we developed and implemented an intervention designed to promote the early recognition and treatment of COPD and found that the level of awareness in the mainland intervention group was higher than that in the island group. However, the rate of awareness remained low in both groups, and further strategies should be applied with the aim of improving awareness of COPD, especially among the elderly.
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